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He tvr forest fires prevail in the
pine forests of Michigan.

Tee straight ont Greenbackers of
N. J. have put a ticket in the field.

Tee Democracy are anxious and
are wuiaug for eomething to torn up.

Gexihal Beavkb. was in Lancaster
eonnij all last week working np his
caut6.

Tiiere are just as many Polyga--
znietd coming to this country now,

i !
os ever onioie.

i'miaaoipmans nave struelc a
2.0JO Larreis-a-da- oil well, near
Warren, and are happy.

They propose to slart a glass
ciingle f:ict"jry in Pittshnrg. A
Jionse shingled with glass would be
proof against lightning.

Dr. Hoffman, a Quincy, EL, editor,
was set upon by turee citizens, and
fillet so seriously that his kfo is de-

spaired ol. Ten days bail was re-

quired in the fuji oi $2oJ,03J.
A MONixsa in human form, in Pe-ori- a,

111., strangled twins that his
wiTs bore him. lie strangled them
in the cradle and then burried cradle
and all, afier which he fled the coun-tr- y.

Chairman-- Cooper, denies, and says
that OaoifcrDn did not threaten tne

ri men of the State. Let the
biutmua men tli.it were present and
hoard the utterance speak to the
point.

A train was wrecked by two
rails Having been securely bound
a.msa luo south tragic at 11 3J o'-cl- oi

k, on the uigut of the 2:Hh of
il ty, at shocks' iLlls, between Lan-
caster an J Uorn-our- g. !

Thk 4 iesti ju of laying aside the
old t: its of dress, and adopting u
styie of tlress. tuoio in conioruuty
with the prevalent drebs of tne couu-tr- y,

i. a acstion that is being dic-cus- ei

by the Dankiird.-i- .

I.-- the people had th- - ir way, tlie
prii'i ij and constitution wou.d
0j f no as to provide; for the
election oi a President acd United
b!-it'.-

;s Senators by a popuiar rote,
in.-t..a- :i of by uu Electoral College,
aad fcy Legislatures.

Jrurs Chambers, a Philadelphia
coirc-j,- Judeat of tlie New York
lizr.U v.us tiaed jluO0 for libelling
fcc:ii.li iii'Uoon of New Jersey.
il;;euit:r vhen Ciuiinbeis writes he
vi.i cOLBue iiiuiaeli to tiie tiuth and
no. t j a jialiiou.- - and libelous asser- -

i- IL JiCtrsss", was confirmed
Collect r of tho '23. d distikt of

tui dta.e ly tiie U- - S. Senate, last
Xnarhdy. If j was :i Came! on man
iLtcuoii vs o4ioosKd to his conflr-iiud-j- u,

Cuiiieioii h.is the inside track
v.lj tlie adiiiialsliation o President

A il.is-.icn- c etts itaLe Senator was
iu.Je iu.siii6 liv t!ie work aod exrne--

oi tiie coolest tual landed him in
ihuS tAtt ieiiiite. Cji.yTes-.uia- Iih-c- f

! tli.s Cuugitssiunal district who
cvtrwoik-- d ui.useli in the late cam-jjai0-

pii i.aps might as wed think
of ta titse oi the lauKeo senator.

Asoct live sixths of the men in the
Um.cd S:ites are engaged in agri-
cultural pursuits, b.ca President
Arlii'ir appoints the S men thit are
luiit-- r Congressional enactment tj

o tlie TanJ CoaimLibiou
"wouUl it net be as wed to put one
G anger on the Commission. lu
t'uit way the oeiisa of tiie Grangers
nn te i'litiu coaid be learned, per-

haps more deimitely than in any oth-

er way.
--is iisy 93,013 immigrants arrived

at Castle G.trden, New Yrk. At tiiis
rite over a nialiou foreigners wdl be
add-'- d to tiie population of tiie coun-

try wittiin tne yenr, bringing with
them an aggregate of probttbiy not
less tnau SiJJ.OJ0,0JJ. Tli.s will

somewhat counter oalauce tbe outdow
of SK;i.-ie-

, which since Janaary 1 has
been $l5idl,-f- i, wnile the import
is oltciahy reported at $l,l5,0oo in
five maatlis."

The .Voilfi .Imencan says; Senator
Cnnuvrou's "CoUei.nc" with "busi
ness nitii nd otuers' remiuds us of
the division of game between the
white man and Iiiomn. "luu UJji
ttie bizdrd and ill Uke the tarkey,'
saul lue white mn; "or Id tuk lue
turiey anil you ta.e tho buzzarX"

is
Bat it is ju.ji posaib e tuat sme of
iua men to wuoui ne dictated so pos-it've- .y

tlie course taey were to poi-su- e

tro not quit ready to eat crow.

Tnz bloody shirt issue is dead, and
the writer or tpeakc-r-, tuat uses it
fV.trmg the campaign soon to open,
w.ii not be LsWued to. It is rejec-
tion upon the intelligence of tue
cauntry to use it Wnere it is used,
it is used by men who themselves
know no letter, or they presume timt
iii y su a writing to, tx spcdciug to
people that are igucrant oi the pro-r;- e

s of events, that have shelved the
b oo iy shirt question for time be
jfund ieoveiuig.

'i he people that ran the Ilarris-bar-g

U'iveniioii, say that they wid
!.:. '. .ks fcUt uh hpeukers, m the
f 'i t:'i(5. Tno iJni.aaeiphia cou-- r

i n peuole say that they can

p 'u iOt M, clnael.es wmn the time

si aJ Uiut luey wi.l meet the
- Ait:: a cour ier wuve. Mean- -

- : , i r lw. f,r the Sentinrl end

sv'tlltn. and when tue contest C

MKi.-ouwu- l have a taper that

ci. it ve a digest of the events and
utterances. Beaver bas already on- -

'r...it',A fifild. last week he was
aoout in Lmcaster county.

Tee contest of Mackey, and Dibble,
.r a eat in Congress from South

Cro"UTia, fcr.3 ben settled in favor of
iLwhey. The Democrats were in a

crer h.iff over the ruling of the
'rf aer, and wanted the Speaker to
co rait of the reading of a lot of reao-i'!t'a-s

condemning him, and the
triaj ority of the House for not allow-on- e

of their number to speak

wbea h-- desired to. Tbe series of

resolutions were also ruled upon.
Xne Sreaker ruled that he could not
while "eonKilering the resolutions
tail the fl or and put one of his own
pr-i-t- in the chair who come as well

as hitaso'J under the sweeping
ion heaped npon tbe chair.

A OMIT strike was inaugurated at
rittsDorgiast .Friday. 20,000 men
and boys quit work. The strike clos-
ed nearly ail the work shops in and
arouna tne city, xne railroads lead
mg oat from such a focal point of
manuiactunes are abjnt the first to
feel the loss in the reduction of freight
and consequently they had more
hands than they could employ and
at one stroke discharged 1 00 men.

Two hundred and fifty men in the
iron works at Louisville Ky., struck.

Mod earners and building laborers
at Harrisburg for an advance of 25
cents a day. They have been fretting
$L75 per day.

1 wo thousand iron workers struck
at Milwaukee.

An exception to all the strikes last
Friday, was found in the actions of
several hundred coal miners going to
worn in tne Ulearneld mines.

The movement of the Independents
brought Senator J. D. Cameron to
Pniladelphia, a few days ago to con
fer with friends with regard to what
should be done, now that a number
of the best class of Republicans are
in revolt against certain political
methods. It is reported that the
Senator called a number of the man-
ufacturers of the city of brotherly
love, and threatened, that if they do
not come up to the support of the
Harrisburg Republican ticket that he
will as a Senator while his term lasts
do nothing in favor of a protective
tat iff. That if they do not support
the ticket that he favors he will op
pose such tariff measures as hereto
fore have been considered best for
the interest of the manufacturing in-

terest. It is hoped that the Senator
expressed no such a threat Intimate
friends of Ins, say, be said no such
thing. It is of interest to the peo-peop- ie

of this Commonwealth to
know as to whether one of its sen
ators delivered himself of such a
threat-- It will not ba many days
till the truth will be known with re--

gard thereto, Cameron should not
be charged with such a statement if
he never said it. If he delivered the
threat he should be held responsible
by the people of a free Common-
wealth. More light?

EOGUES' GALLERY POETEAIT
1,601.

Under the nbive head the Xew
York Daia Graphic says; The por
trait nuuioered i,(5dl in the Rogues'
GaLery of the New York Police De-

partment is that of a man who has
sunk so low in the social scale that
there is scarcely any possibility of
going a single step lower. Twenty
one years ago this very month of
Apru, 1832 ne hoisted the palmetto
Hag of bouih Carolina over tbe ruins
of .Fort Sumter, having been deputed
to that work by Governor Pickets,
whose priv-it- secretary he then was.
He had shortly before graduated with
hi''h honors from college; his father
was a both a man of wealth and so-

cial distinction, and a trusted mem-
ber of tue judiciary of the fire-eatin- g

Suite; and uis future promised to be
an exceptionally brilliant one. He
served throughout the war in the
Confederate arms, as also did his
fatuer, when the war was over they
both mounted to positions of

by accepting the reconstruc-
tion acts and the new ordor of things
which they 6ignifiod.

The father became Chief Justice
of the South Carolina Supreme Court
in which oSlco ho tlied. The son
lecanie a member of the Legislature
the Speaker of the House, and sub-
sequently Governor of the State.
Ho had a most winsome manner and
persuasive tongne, and they stood
him in :ood stead. He was utterly
without conscious, however, and in
the thieving that made the
"carpet-bag- " government a by-wor- d

everywhere he was the chief plunder-
er. Stea.ing was easy under the cir-

cumstances, but what was readily
gotten in this man's case as readily
vanished His debaucheries became
notorious, and after awhile they even
disgusted those who had put him in
power, and he was cast out from
their midst and his name branded with
all infamy.

There was no rest for him in South
Carolina after this and he came to
New York City. Here his career
for several years past has been un-

speakably vile, but it was not until
his other means of obtaning money
failed him that he began the petty
swindling operations tLat finally
landed him iu the Tombs, put his
portrait where it now is, and that
wiil send him to the penitentiary for
some years, l he name oi mis man

Franklin J. Moses.

Ao attempt to escape from tbe jail
at liremsourg wa fruetraied on Mu
day by the ttuiely discovery ot the plot
by tlie jiilnr. A pious of paper wan

discovered in of tbe prison-
ers winch couiaiuej perfect impress
ion of all the key uecessiry to get to
the outside of the iu.U union. Every-
thing wi in leadiueaa to pass tbe pa-

per out to some parties who were to
make the oeecsearv keys. Tbe wile of
one f the men is saspeoted of being
oned as tbe messenger, aod who bad
made arranguieca to have the requir-
ed articles manulactured.

The only iron preparation that does not
color the teeth, and will not cause head
ache or constipation, as other iron prepa
rations will, is Brown's Iron Bitters.

A yonng girl residing with a family
near Phoeuiiville, Chester county, was
arested a few days ago oo tbe charge
ot robbing the money drawer of a store
near where she lived of $84, sod was

.moulted for trial. It appears tlat
rhe and a jounp man to tbe neighbor-- b

od bad made arrangements to elope,
but wrie prevented trom carrying ont
the plan owing to a lack tf foods. Not
to be thwarted, tbe would be bride ep

tbe tank of rnpplviog tbe want.
When the money bad been eecared, tbe
party took passage on a canal boat, and
bad proceeded only a ebort diftaoce on
their way toward tbe baveo ot matri-
monial b.iss so brightly limned oo tbe
horizon of tbe future wben the course
of their true leve wis ruthlessly dis-

turbed by a minion of tbe law. Tbe
male party to tbe contract succeeded
in making bis escape, nngallantly leav-

ing bis fair partner to faoe tbe penalty
of her indiscretion alone.

Not an experiment or cheap patent medl
ctne Is Brown's Iron Bittesr. It is prepar
ed by one of the oldest and most reliable
chemical Arms, and will do all that is claim
ed for It.

OE9ERAI ITEMS.
Will Wildfire. John Boston and

Jamas AUtead, noted desperadoes,
went to Wilkes eounty, N- - C, to rob
the los smoke-hons- e of Albert Dyson
Tbey pried np several logs and enter-
ed. Dfeon saw tbem aod shot and
killed Wildfire. Tbe others then at'

tempted to get out of the smoke-boos- e.

bat in so doiog knocked down tbe prop
which tbey bad placed eoder tbe logs
tbey bad pried up to gam ao entrance,
aod tbe logs fell on tbem, crushing
tbem to death.

Mrs. Liooa HowoII. Wilmington
Del. was shot by tbe accidental dis
cbarge of a pistol. Her ancle fell in
to tbe water and got bis clothes so wet
that be sent to the home for a sbaoge.
Mrs. Howell was getting a pair of pan
taloons for him wbeo a revolver m tbe
hip pocket fell out, aod striking on the
floor, was discharged. The ballet pass-

ed through tbe calf of her leg, infiiot-io- g

a very painful wound.
lbs wheat crop of Arkansas tlis

season is said to be tbe best for ten
years.

Tbe following is a fresh fish story
from Virginia City, Enterprise "Amno?
tbe most peculiar and least known fish
of Nevada is tbe eouewee, a native of
and fouod only in Pyramid and Wicne-mucc- a

Lakes. One of tbe most strik-

ing peculiarities is a mane extending
along the back from head to tail, wbicb
renders the oreaiure so unsightly that
it is always sheared by the fitbcruian
before being sent to market. Tbey
swim at tbe surface of the water, and
in the early da;s ascended tbe river io
immense hoUoois that filled tbe rivr
from bank to bank. They ui ike a gtvit
ooisa wbeo tuns goiug up tho riv raud
can be beard at a considerable distance
from the stream. In the spring of 1S60,

the time of the Indian war, tbey
stampeded the horses of a company ol
soldiers camped on the bank of tbe
stream and came near causing a panic,
t being supposed that tbe Piutes were

charging upon tbe camp.

A St. Louis dog, recently deceased.
was a property bolder. His estate con
sisted of a bouse and lot left to bim by
bis deceased master. There was a
trustee, of coarse: bat tbe income was
conscientiously spent in paying for tbe
animal's food, lodging aod attendance
He was a handsome spaniel, aod was
not made vain by his wealth, but as-

sociated freely with common dogs. At
bis death, a few days ago, tbe trustee
bad bim buried io a costly coffin, a
hearse conveying tbe remains quite
ceremoniously to tbe family cemetery.

EJdie Lee, ooe of tbe recent gradu-
ates of tbe Hartford high school, sup-
ported himself during the term by
work as office boy, and saved two bun
dred dollars over, with which to enter
Harvard next fell. This will win him
three hundred dollars a year io Har-
vard scholarship and keep bim inde-penda-

throughout the oourse.

Susie Green might have had her pick
among tbe young men of Lexington,
Ky., for she was handsome aod rich;
bat she prefered a gambler of the
flashiest kind. He was known to her
for a month as a stock broker, and at
tbe end ot that briel courtship she mar-

ried him. They stopped at a Louis-
ville hotel oo their bridal tour. He
brought her a lemooado in her room,
and she found it bitter. He bad put
an opiate io it. Wben she was uncon
scious be stole her purse nnd $2,500
worth of diamonds, and deserted her.

A wan who camped out two weeks
and ate half-conke- meat, smoke flavor-

ed and sooty fish, stale bread and cof-

fee as palatable as an "ague cure."
commenced to grumble at bis wife's
cooking as soon as be got borne and
cut down to tbe supper table.

A few nights ago a Dooly county Ga.
farmer, whose place is on tbe river,
was walking around near bis clock
yard, wben be beard a tqaealingsniung
bis bogs. He looked over tbe lenue to
to learn tbe cause, when he fouud a
large alligator had a dead bog, which
it bad killed, and was trying to make
its way to the river. He ran to the
house for bis guo and called to several
of bis hands to go with bim to kill tbe
alligator. Ou arriving at tbe lot the
bogs had disappeared and so bad tbe
water uionster. They followed to the
river bank, and, tustead of alligator
tracks, discovered those of two persons

i
who had the skin of an aligaf.r and bad
Used it to accomplish the purpose of

stealing hogs and making 'he owner, il
K a I HuA.kVur f 1 .... . hulia.. t w.at" ' " ' "--" "

,j v j i . '
uiiwu iiiritTvi v.'U.'t tie uuiiuvii) ucuu
hut tber was uoihitig to pursue iu, so
the matter was dropped uutil a better
opportunity was offered tor catching up
wi'h tbe perpetrators.

From the Thim City Sentinel.
The most distressing death of tbo

Mouiicetlo, Miss., cyciooe was that of
Mrs. Carroll, because of tbe manner in
which it was brought about. Hearing
the storm approaching, Mrs. Carroll,
with ber baby in her arms, rush ad to
ber husband. Dr. Carroll, who threw
bis arm about ber ceck. At tbe same
moment tbe wind blew tbe timbers of
tbe bouse down upon tbem and crushed
tbem to tbe floor, tbe mother with tbe
infant in ber arms, tbe husband with
bis arm around bis wife's neck, aud
there be choked ber to death. Tbe
falling timbers did not seem to hurt ber
bat locked tbe doctor's aim so closely
about ber neck that be could not move
it. lie was conscious that be was
killing ber, but all his efforts to throw
off the tbe timbers were futile. As-

sistance came in two bours too late !

The spirit of bis beautiful and loving
wife bad taken its flight abe was lu
death's eold embrace, and tbe husband
felt that he att in a measure tbe cause
of ber death. For days be was almost
a laving maniac Tbe babe was also
killed whether by tbe falling timbers
or pressed to death by its uiotber we
did not learn.

From tbe Burlington Free Press.
A curious wind passed over Evans- -

ville recently. There was a roaring
sound high in tbe air, while near tbe
surface of tbe earth evervtLinr was
quiet. At one place, near tbe river,
tbe eddy descended, picked some planks
off a long bridge and carried tbem
several rods away. Tbe next day near
Barton m ouotam, there was a contin
uous shower of dry leaves which fell
out of a clear sky from a great height.
It is suppposed that rbry bad been
oaugbt up by tbe whirlwind.

Many wonder bow Parker's Ginger Toaic
csn perform such varied cures, thinking it
simpiy essence or ginger, wben in fact it is
mada from many valuable mediaisee which
act beneflicially on every diMaed organ,
five other eolatnii.- -

STATE ITEMS.
Attorney General Palmer has
that the Sotdiers Orphans' SohooU

are entitled to tbe use of about 355,'
000 of an unexpended balance of tbe
appropnatlon of a previous year.

A valuable vein ol coal has been
discovered in Pine . township, Mercer
county, a region heretofore supposed to
without that important mineral.

Oo tbe morning of tbe 31st of May,
a nine year old son of illiam W bee--
land, living near Williamcpnrt, was al
most instantly killed by a fal'iog tree.
The boy was sitting some distance away
watching the operation of feltiing tbe
tree, and in its descent tbe' trunk
split. One part of it rebounded and
struck the boy with fatal effect

Lewis L Bachman, postmaster at
Sbenbe's. Cheater eoautv. was ar
rested on Monday on a charge of open
ing a letter addressed to a ladv in the
vicioity. He admits opening the let
ter, bat says it was done in mistake,
supposing it to addressed to bim wben
he picked it no. Ha was held in
$1500 bail for his appearance to answer
ne charge:

tbe (dearfield Journal report that
two children of Peter Roosstey, living
et Frenobville. that eounty, have died
from the effects of beins: vaccinated

ith impure virus. Several other
children are suffering from tbe same
cause

A Berks county farmer says onions
pay as well as corn or potatoes, and
be crop is easier gathered than either

of the other two.

Ten prisoners escaped from the
Lancaster j iil last Wednesday, by a
uoie whicu they cut Irom the cigar
lnanufacturinar department to the jail
yard. They scaled the yard wall by
means of a rope made of carpet.
The term of imprisonment of the es-
caped convicts ranged between two
and nineteen years.

.in exchange says. "The clip-ing- s

of sole leather in New England
shoo factories, which were formerly
considered worthless, are now con-
verted into buttons for clothes and
fancy tack heads for upholstering,
and the surrounding country is re-

lieved of the peculiar and unpleasant
odor formerly caused by burning the
scraps."

Important To 'Travellers.
Special inducements are ottered yon by

tbe Burlington Koulo- - It will pay you to
read their advertisement to be found else-

where in this issue.
The long-ter- prisoners in the jail

at Freehold N J., overpowered ihe
keepers on Tuesdsy night a week and
succeeded iu making their escape.

A family ot.UOO l'emous- -

Jobu Suarpless came to this eouutry
in 1682, and lauded ou the 114th of
August, of that j ear, at the incutb of
Hidiey Creek. He was oo hand two
mouths earlier than William Penn, and
proceeded up tho ertek to a point
about one mile and a- - half northwest
irom the present sits of the city of
Chester, where be felled a laiga tree
and made a bou of the bong'is.
I here be and bis wife resided fur six
months, while they constructed a cab-l- u

against tbe side of lock. There
were seven children- - born to John
Sbarpless and bis wife, and now after
2W)ears have elapsed-i-t is estimated
that there are not le-t- s than 25.0CO de--
sceedants of this venturesome pioneer.
Tbe family are tbiokly settled in Del-
aware aod Chester cuooties, and it is
proposed to celebrate tbe bi centennial
of tbe landing of tbe original Sbarpless
in Auguit next by a family reunioo.
Mr. J. Oleiusoo Sbarpless has tbe mat-
ter in charge. The programme tor the
event bas not been manned oat as yet
He expect at leaot 000, if tot more,
ol the descendants to he oo hand. Mr.
Gilbert t ope, of West Chester, the
genealogist, baa tbe history of the
Sbarpless family np to tbe year 18IC,
and he has been requested to complete
it to date.

PRIVATE SALES.
FARM lor SALE, in Tuscarora Valley,

near Peru Mills, containing 100 acres near-
ly all cleared, the ballance well set wish
good wLite-oa- k timber, only 3 miles from
the new proposed railroad. The land, is

u4Mi.u hm; , . ui Miiicu lias oeen
Utely hlueA nitrva o( mdow mt.r
in nearly all uf ihe fields, fruit in abnn.Ian. e
Log bauk barn, Good frame bouse 3ox36,
ail necessary outbuildings, A never failing
,,"lu""" waier running at thadoor
slso a l.:r limestone quarry about J mile
diita:il belongs to the farm. Two Churches
and Scboul-hous- e within ball-mit- e. Price
1 1,000 or call on or address

J. S. K.E3EPP,
Peru Mills, Juniata C., Pa.,

Payments to suit Puichaser.

House and Lot in McAIisterville.
A Lot containing b Acre of

ground, with a two-sto- ry double Log House,
weather-boarde-d in front, aad some rooms
plastered inside, suitable for ono or two
families ; also, Stable, Large Shop, Pig-pen- ,.

fee., all under good fense, and well sup-

plied with large and suall fruits. Teroa
easy, aud price to suit the times. Apply to
Stephen Lloyd McAliater, near the pniu--
ises, or to Mrs. Rebecca L. Wilson, Port
Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FIRST-RAT- E fAKM ix TUSCAJtORA
Valley, contuiuirg 205 acres, abaut 175
acres clear. Two-set-s of buildings. No. 1,
Log Eouse, 20x24, plastered and pebbled ;

Kitchen attached, 12x18; Spring, and also
a Well of water near the door; Stone Bank
Barn, 40x30 ,-

-. Orrhaid. No. 2u New frame
House, 28x3, good cellar; Sunnier House,
14x20; Spring and Spring House: New
Frame Baiifc Barn, 4)X(ki; Wagon SlieH;
(iood Ycung Orchard, of grafted Iruit, in
bearing condition Will sell all, or half, to
suit purchaser. The Und is well adapted
by natare for tbe raiding of grain and stock.
t lenly of lime atone. Tbe community is
good. Churches and school bouse conve
nient. Terms moderate. For purtk.-nl.ir-s

can on or address C. MEYKR3.
Fai mere' Grove, Juniata Co., fa.

A FOCXDRT FOR SALE.
A Foundry, in good order, at Johnstown

Juniata Co., Pa. The eagiue ia new. The
melting apperatus bas just been overhauled
and made as good as when new. The ahop
is large aud roomv. All of the several do-pa- rt

men t are under one roof. The Foun-
dry baa the best ran of custom in the
county. In connection with the Foundry
there S or 6 acres ot land for Bale, having
thereon erected a Large Frame Dwell!
House, noarly new, and a good-aixe- d Bars
Good Orchard, Apples, Grapes, fcc. Every.
thing convenient about the premi&ra. Will
sell all or part. For fnrther prifosUrs call
on or address J. II. liOGERS,

Johnstown, Jowiata Co., Ja,

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

STATE.
Far Governor.

Gtx. Jims A. Bcavib.

For Judge of Ike Supreme Court,
Wat. Hn Kawle.
For Lieut. Governor,

W. T. Davics.
For Sec? of Internal Jgairt,

Jobs X. Gbeie.
For Congrtssman-at-larg- t,

Taos. SI. Mabsbau.
Mr. Marshall has resigned.

STATE.
For Governor.
Jobs Stcwabt.

For Judge of the Supreme aurt.
Oeobob JLITEM.

For Lionttnant Governor.
Col. Li vi Bidd Dcrr.

For Se?u of Internal Jffairi.
Hajob Geo. W. Mbbbick.
For Congrettmau-a- t lerge.
Coi. Willi Att McMicbel.

All 0UNCEMENTS.

SHERIFF.
Kiitor Sentinel aid Republican I would

annomice D. S. Lanaiv. of Fayette town-
ship as a candidate lor the ofllce of Sheriff.
Air. LandU is a young man of good habits,
and is abundantly qualified to till tbe posi
tion ot Sberitf. Ill father and grand-ta- i ti

er were otirens in Juaiata before bim.
lie is an earnest Republican. He speaks
both, the English, and German languages,
which in Juoutt county, is a matter of im
portance and satisfaction to both officer
and people.

FAYETTE.

LEO ISLATUKE.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Pleaae

announce Major J. D. IIowlll, of Spruce
Hill, as a candidate for tbe oflce of Assem-
bly, subject to Republican usages. The
Major Is a representative man of tbe peeple,
was a good soldier, would be a itrong can-

didate and, if elected a sale and prudont
legislator.

BEALE.

PRIVATE. SALES.
Large Farm at Private Sale,

The Valuable Farm of tbe Heirs of Wil-

liam Okesou, deceased, imffcred for sale.
It is located in the fertile valley of Tusca-ror- a,

Juniata county, Pa., one and a has
mile west of Acaderui, containing 240
Acres of prime limestone laud, all in cul
tivation, except 10 acres uf Timber. Build
ings good. Large Mansn House, Bank
B.irn, lOOxoO feet ; Wages Sheds. Corn
Cribs, Hog Pens. Good tipnng and Spring
House, and all other outbuiMuigs, also other
springs ana running water;. Orchirds
bearing choice Iruits. it is well located,
near to churces, sohools, mills and stores.
The laud ia welt adapted Io grain and grass
and for making money ..r a now owner, as is
well known, it did lor niany years tor its
former owner. Price will be reasonable,
ann nine given io suit purchaser.

For terms, ac, call on James B. Olteson,
Pleasant View, near Ihe .'arts

Valuable Real Estate at Private
Sale.

The undersigned offers foraale, a tract of
One Hundred Acres, of land mre or less,
on which there is a large STONE DWELL-JXU-HUUS- E,

in good and good
BAXK-liAK- and ont buildngs and a
GRIST-MIL- L three stories nigh, the two
lower stories of which are stone, and the
third frame, with three rim of good french
burnt, one new overshot wheel, one new
iron wheel, and gearing nearly new through-
out, with excellent water power. The
land is good I arm land, and ia a good state
ol cultivation. Tbe mill bas ao excellent
coantry trade.

Tliiw is a very desirable- prop-rf- y and is
situated onx mile and one-four- th north-we- st

of McAIisterville Juuiati- - Co., Pa., and will

be Buhl on easy terms.
For further particular pleae call on or

address Jacob Smith, McAIisterville Pa.,
r Jeremhh Lyon, JliHliot..wn pa., or

John E. Smith, Chester Springs, Cheater
county Pa.

A RARE CIIAXCC
To Buy a Large Trad of Good Land

at a Moderate Price:
To a man w ho desires to make farming

and stock-raisin- g his business, this Is the
greatest bargain in Juniata county.

TAre Hundred .firsi. amd more, having
thereon a Urge Brick Dwelling House in
good condition, Barn and other outbuild
ings ; a running stream, of water neai tbe
door, also, good well water in yard; aa
Pre hard of 8 acres, as good aa any in the
county; a grove of 60 maple trees, which,
if attention, were directed to, could b
turned into a source of income, as such
groves are in Somerset county, this State,
anI as such groves aro in New England.
Good timber on the farm. The farm will
produce 40 to 50 tons of hay annually, and
grow grain of all kinds. There is an abun
dance of LIMESTONE on tho farm.

We repc.-.- t, f.iis is the greatest bargain
now offered in. this county, to the mau wio
has vnujjy, aud desire to I arm and riae
stock To such a man, who bas a modente
sum of money for first payment, there is a
rare chance to secure a property, that i:tae
nature of things must increase in value
graduallyvfor tbe pe.-io- ot" a lull genera-
tion yet to come.

Time, 6. to 7 years, to auit purchaser. . If
yon have the inclination, the rueaas, and
tbe pluck to develope one of the Quest
tracts of land in the county, call at this of-
fice tor particulate.

A FARM OF 200 ACRES, HOKE V&
ksa, of limestone and shale land, ia liilford
township, iu Lurking Creek vaHey,. Juniata
county. Pa. ; about 160 cleated, 40 acres
titnberland "under fence." The improve-
ments are a Large Double Stun and Frame
House, Large Bank Barm, Wagoa Shed,
Large Hog pen. Sheep Houae, Carriage
House, Wash House, Spring Houae wiihm
ten yard ol the door. Fountain pump ot
never-tailin- g water at both bouse and barn.
This is a desirable pr..(i ty, aud ia otily two
miles from .MitHin railroad sialiun. Term
easy. For particulars, call on or address
John Robitmn, Patterson. Juniata Co., fa.or Sbelbnrn Kobison, aauie address. '

A LOT OF GROUND IX THE VILLA0B
of HcCoysvilkv JuniaU county, having
thereon erected a good Dwelling Houw 20x
50 feet, nsw. Statlo 20x30 feet, ne Wood
House 12x30 feet, Hog Pen ao1 tuber out-
buildings. Well of good water at the door.Fruit on the lw. Terms, reasonable.

For further particulars, call an or adilress.
NEAL M. STEWART,

McCoysville, J.uuUta Co., Pa.

C4UTIOX NOTICE.
ALL persons .ro hereby can' .

fish:,Dg or huatinr, r ,ione
berries, or cro-ain-

. fceld. of in therin
way tresTass:.na i ih UikA. any other
signed. j' the under

B. lum.

Graybill's Column.

SPRING STOCK

or

CARPETS.
Choice Patterns in

VELVET,

Bodj and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low
Grade

1NGRAENS,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Liz of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,.

and

HALL

Carpets
AT-- THE

Carpetr House

FUHNJTUBE ROOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEYS

--:o:-

At the Old Stand,

OX THE 50CTHWK3T CORN! Ot OT

BEJDGE .4 WATER S1EEH3.

MIFFLIXTOnrX, lA.fc

3A3JCST RECEIVED

All tbo-- above eunmeraled iftielfca

aaJ all other things that ma jr

be found in a

CA3IBT ; YEmm, STORE,

AT Pit IC ES

mm COMPETITION.

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SH.ADES
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

In fact everything usually
kept iu a .Farst-Cla- ss House
Furnishing 'oods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, Svatta Side,

Between the Canal and Water Street,

MIFFLIXTOWr, - pJfjrji.

New AdverUMtmenU.

$00 Bewars' I

mt A MILIK
vr

Paor. Gcii-mettb- 's

w FRE.M01

jdiieyPads
Uav already

in this
onntry and in

f ranco ; every
tr.e of whn--W J !. riven

ioi
and bas per- -

1 n Ki cure
. - . 1 -

every t:iu- - utii vt a.m
Hons VTe now y to the afflicted and

doubting- - 001 s that we will pay tbe above

reward for a ainglo ca of

IVME 13 ACiv
That the Pad fails l cure. Thia Great
Rtimedy will rosiTivr and BaBBTtT
cure Luu,b ig, Lame Back, Sciatica, Gravel,

Diabetes, Dropsy, Brignt's Disease of tho

Kidneys, Incontinence and Retention of the
Urine, Iutla:uatio3 of the Kidneys, Catarrh
of ihe Bladder, U:gh-CoIor- Urine, Pain
in the Bai t, Side or Loins, Nervous Weak-

ness, and iu fact all disorders of tbe Blad-

der and Urinary Organs, whether contract-

ed by privatd disc or otherwise.

LADIBfti, if you are suffering from Fe-mu- le

Weakness. Leucorrbsea, or any dis-

ease ot the Kidneys, Bladder, or Urinary

O'gans,

VOr CAN BE CUBED !

Without swallowing nauseous medicines,

by kiuiply wearing

PliOF. GUILilETTE'S

FEESC.i KIDIJET PAD,
WUICa CCSES BT ABSORPTICN.

Ask your druggist for PROF. GCIL-METTE- '3

FKE'CU KIDXET PAD, and
take ao otter. It be has not got it, send
$2.00 and you will receive tbe Pad by return
mail.

TESTIXOXIALS t'.0U THE PX0PLB.

Jldce BccHAKAS, Lawyer, ToK-do- . Obio,
says: Uiiw fit 1'rol. Guiliuelte's Freuvn
Kidney Pads cured me el Lumbago iu Ibree
wett' time, ily ca-- e bad been given B4)

by the bent Doctors a incurable. During
all Ibis time 1 suttered untold it go-.j- f aud paid
out large sums vl money."

G iobgb Vsttfi, J. r-- , Toledo, O., say
"I sud'en-- tor three tear wulj Sciatica anH
Kidney Disease, and vtwbad to gu about
on crutches. I was entirely and perma-
nent!) cured alter wearing Prol. IruilUiOUo'a
French K,iducy Pad four wveka."

-- 1 have been a greal auBerer tor 15 Jeara
with Hnirlil'i l)m-- a tin-- Ki.Iiivk. For

bed ; look barrels ol medicine, but tbey
gave lue only leiujor iry reliet. 1 wore two
ot Prol. tiuiluiette's Kidney Pads sis weeks,
aud 1 now know I ana eutirelv cared."

Mr. Helix Jebobe, Toledo, O., says :
" For ear 1 Lave been ceMi.led, a great
part ot the time, to my le,. with Leucor-rh- if

a and lemale weikneaa. 1 wore one ol
Guiinieitr'a Kidney Pads aud was cured is
one monlb."

II. B. Gatix, Wholesale 'Jrocer, Findlay,
O., writes: 1 audered lor 2i yean with
Mine Dat'K ami in tnrea weA was periua.
nenily cured by Bearing on vt' Prol. Gail-niclt-

Kidney Pal."
B. F. Kc3LiNu, M.D., Druggist, Logans-por- t,

lun., wneu teuding ia an order lor
Kidney pada, writes : 1 vr one of the
Drat ones we had aud I received mora ben-r- bl

trom it tli iu an H11114 1 evrr Useii. In
lact Hie Pails give better g --Herat aui.tac- -
tion tbau any Kiduey reiueUy e ever sold.';

Rat t SuotMiiCEK, DruirTi-Ht- Haonibal.
Mo., wrile: " We are worRmg up a lively
trails 111 your Pads, and are Hearing of good !

lesn.ts lro, theu. every da.T

l'ror. Guilmelte's Frtreh Liver Tad
Will positively cure Fever and Ague, Dumb
Ague, Ague Cake, bilious Fever, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, and alt diseas- of ihe Liver,.
Stomach and blood. Pric Sl.oO by uuil..
Send lor Prot. Guilmette' Treatise on tnu-- l

Kidneya and Liver, free tf mail. Address-.-

FREXCIl P.4D CO..
loUdo, Ohio.

T? rkT? IJ 1? ra-- T h o a . an d s ItAVVUUJJAy staves are abuua'ly
rubo.-- a uf liieir viciiujs Uvea profongui,
happiness aod health. res'ared by tbe uao-u-

the great

6EEMAN INVIG0EAT0B,,
wliicti positively cures lutputeucy (caused
by excesses ol any ). Seminal Weak
uea, aud all diseases '.Ual loliow aa a ser
quence of bcil-Auus- v, a& lu.a ol energy,
lua of memory, univwaal lassitude, pain in
the back, dimness uf vis1au, preiua' Ore old
age, and many other diseases tUat lead to
iusatiiiy or coLsuuiaiiun aud a
fcrave.

Send lir circula-- s with tetimtaiala free
bv loan. The iavlirapiil w ... r .

St per aux. or s.a.. ,- -r .11 drug- -
g.ts, or win ue aul .ree by mm; secure.?
sealed, un rccniA 01 pi ice, by addressing

F. J. Ctlfc.VtY,
li autuuit: at., Ktxi

Sole Age at lur tbe I'm d Slates.
JlArch 22, 1?2.

W boleoaie aud retail by L. Backs i.
Druggists, liitllmtown, Pa.

jUKUTAVaLIEY
ofjiiffli3ito.t!, pa.

braxcu at port royal.
Stockholders IioiiTiduallj Liable.
J. K2VIN POMEair. Prendtnt.

X. VAN 1KVVLN, Cuthier

OiBiCToaa;
JNerin Pomesoy, Joseph, Rot brock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Keener,
Amos G. BouaaJI, L041UE. Atkinson.
W. C. Pometoy,

STOCBHvAjsims :
J. Nevin Iomeroy, R. E. Parker,
romp x. e.rpner, Saui'I llerr'a Heirs,
Joseph Sotbrock, Jane U. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurts.
L. E. A'kinana, Samuel M. Knrts,
W. C. Poiueroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amoa G. Bousall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah llertzler. F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertzlrr.

IT Interest allowed at the rate of 2 ra.
Satlt din SI n.Kntk SI a a. .

ad uivumii COrilUtJRCCS.
j'tn23,lb'794f

C ACTIOS! SOTICE.
A tL persons are hereby caulionedaeaina

X trespassing upon tbe lands iJ the n.dersigned, in Fayette, Del.tware or Walker
lownsinp, ry Osbmg, hunting, or in any

Jonathan Kiser C G Shelly
Wm Brantbofler A H Kurts
Henry S piece David Smith
Catharine Karts S Owen Evans
John Mc.Meen Teston Benner
D B Dimia C. F. Spichrr
U W Smith John L Auker
S J Kurts J B Garber
Uenry Auker S M Kauifmau
Lncien Dunn. i F Dettra
i W Hostetier David Uonberger
Jesee Pines Arnold Varnea
Jaeylf Hoofe. Levi K Myers

av 9,1981.

IhneJert" Qmdt.

IEBKSYLYAKIA BAILEoiJ;
TIME-TABL- E

foa
Taaotcn Locua, PAsscocxa Taaja

Brrwtui HAaaisBtmo axb Aiiosa
lsavb llATC

WESTWARD.

; a

3
3E sTATtoaa.

1

i 5o sa.

p. as. a. m. iaHI
1120, 4 30 7 50 S
r. 'a, m. '?;..6tX10 15:ll 16 Harriib'gj 7
6 I6 H'2'J; Hock ville; Til '31 8 Of
ft 22; 10 3o UarysviV 7 It 2 28, 7
5 2'j; ll 4 Cove 7fii '2 W: 7U64IJ103 Dune an V fl 54 1210. 74S
6 4m 10 5; Aqueduct1 8 4' ''!: 7
56 ,11 m Baliy'a i 63; - : a
60M! uj Xewpcrt 6 1 a- -. 7 ,
6 19 II 29 VIMrnt'n a , ' . i '
f) 2911 4; ;Durward 6 0Tlil2I:
6 3-- ( tml Thomp.; ere!. Jji

4 1 1 1 1 : VaaDjke. 6o, ll! t
6 45 U 60' jTuscaroV 5 52 j g ..

4!i; 1 1 b'j ; Mexico t 6 4;ilM'eS
6 0;!l2C3ir-- l

7 00 1211' 12 83 Sifflin j 6 2s 10 ssj M)
,12KMl:,rd !6 82.t..
,I24S Narrows 5n, )04,,.
;12 5) Lewisto'n: 6 !2 it' --.

1 t tO 10 if
1 20 McVevfn 4 i 10 li1 S2 MM.nC'nk asi;
1 43 y IIsmil''i 23 9 a
1 i'J Ml. Union' 4 17. t,Zi
1 66 .Vaj lelon.' 4 90.2t:j VillCretk an-- . aTc

I 2 13 Hnntinv'u 8511, 'jrj
.t reie'sn-- xi jii

2v4 Bsires 27 Ra.V

if 1 rceLK 3 2i'
2 5S tirnigh'ui S H
S4. Tyrone 3fll
8 15 f iptoa ?t (10.'
8 20 Fostoria 24T 8f 6
3 26 s 243
8 4S Aitcena 225 irP. u. a. a.

I BiC Pittbcrs.' 7 8S

Wisrwaan Fast Taarss
Phila-la- . Eipr. leaves Philadelphia H t9pni; Harrisburg 4 I O a m; iJunracoon 483aui; Newport 4 08 a m ; Miffiin 642,

ns; Lewwtown 8U6m; McVevtowa 5 a
ami Sit. Union 6Satn; uJutiaaouT
20 a iu ; Petersburg 7 37 a ra ; Struca Cr
7 63 a m ( Tjrone B 13 a ni ; Bell's UiU
8 32 a m Altooua 1 40 a m; Piojr
12U1 pm.

Fan Line leaves Ph;raiie'plna at 'iJiium ; Harrisburg 3 35 p ra Milfliu 4 67 a a ,
Lewistown 6 IX p a 1 HMUnf tfoa 6 25 nmfyrone 7 0t p tn ; A!t-v-- 7 US p in 1 riml
brg 1 1 00 p in.

Eastward FasvTiaiss.
Hall Express Ur-- n Pitburj at I Oo a

630 pm ; Tyroo-- 17 px ; liar.v

j Kn r,45 ,
.1 .:?r ' Harrbburg A 15 pm :

LEWI5TOWX r;7isio..
Trains leave Lcwi.-ttow- ."nnctioa tor l!- -

, rj a. w m nt. I't 00 a ci, o i ) p m ; tr3nroury at f 2.j a m, 1 2 p 31.
Trains arrive at Lewto Junction fia

Jltlroy at 9 3i) a tn, 1 60 ptn, V DO p si ;
Snnbury at It) 20 a in, 4 4S p ra.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Train leave Tvroa- -j for Be'Iefiate aaa

Sock Harm at 8 30 a 'J. 7 SO c m. Leiv
Tyrone for Cirwnsvi '.e an.l Clearaeid at

a rn. I p m.
Train lr:te Tymnet tor Xarlr,

PrmxyS'anU Fnrnacw and Sotia at b 40 a
n ami I I p n.

Trains arrive at Tvr one frt-- BeHe'unU
a"vt Lock H itfo at 7 a. i a m, ami 4 41 p m.

TrainsTrrve at Tvr nni fr .ra Curwrns-v;!f- e

and Cur.rff Id at 7 45 a in. t.nd Oudpo,
Trains arrire at Tymi lefrorj Sro.ia, War- -

yior Mark anir P:4tna Tvsnit ?rrr. .til. , '
PMladelDilja & Ef adlE Hlllraai

lrna.t .r .
..Awawwwi, a''! (a 11 ilaUils

Je.N5t I8.2.
Tram Utne Htrr ninrg n fellow :

For New Tork via Al lentewc, at 730 s.u.,
and I 4--'i p. m.

Fer New Torts, via Ph; iladrljhia and "Bound
Brook. Eoute," 5 i 2 7 i-- n ra, and 1 iip m.

For Ph&idelphta, 5 2, 7 o.aSOatu, 1 iand 4Mtp u.
F6r Keauing at a 20 , fl 25, 7. i'J, ' I'J a a,,

1 4". 4 IH and I p ra.
For Pwtasille at u 1 :0, 7 5". It Vl a m, a

1 4" and 4 W p. . and via Scbnvlklll m.

Snsa4iehaoBa Bra nch at 2 40 p ui. ?ot
Auburn, 8 Itt u .

Foc Ailanto-w- at & 20, 7 50, 9 M s ra, 1 44
and 4 Oi'J p u.

The 7 SO a m, ai.4 4 1 4S '1 a. trains iava
thrwugUcara fo . Zots. via A;!tB- -
towo.

SL D.iri.
For Alleatown and wy ia;;-on- s at S 2" a bi.
For Heading, Phils delfihiauni av vaii,.i

BS S 2i a ni and 1 4.-
-, p

TxaintfoT Hnrr uburg leave cefulloat 1

Leave .e rtk via Ailautownalb 15 a d,
1UO aud 5.10 p ra.

Laave New y,k via..r:.Bd Breolt
and Pluladcli lij ., 7 4; A ,t xi. 4 WV and
6 30 pn, and 12 t iidniaht, at
Ha.Tibu g 15 0,82'V 2 1. tu and
IO aiMl ! 40 a t

1 T"
Leav Poit.vill., t t JO, 9 00 a. m. aad 4 19

p lu.
Liuve Reaotnff at A0. 7 30. 1 1 !'J a m.

1 27, 6 1 j. 7 50 and 10 2-- i tu.
Leave PotUvil'io vuohuyikili an.t Sasqas- -

awiiin Branc h, .5 a m. and 4 4'J tu.
Leave AllenU.wn 6 00, 3 10 a t, 12 II.

jo auu M ud f .ra.

Leave New YorX v:a Allmtown, at 3 19 f .
iu. Phil adeUMa at 7 S.i j m.

Leave Kcar linn it 7 30 a m ami l'J 25 s BI.
Leave All etitown at 9 KS p m.

ST tEUO.1 BR A II.
Leave HAKSIjiBL'KG for Paxtuu. LecV-ie- l,

aud SteelMu daily, exci pt Sunday, 620,
6 40, a 35 a it, 1 35 aiid Sliba,; ex
cept anr!. an.l Sund iv. 0 3i 1. ui, atidoa
&atu day only, t 45 and 6 10. f ui.

He turning, leave srfcELTtN daily, ex-

cept. Sunday, 10. 7 ttO, 10 ', 1 1 4i a m,
2 1t and l'J 10 p iu ; daily, except 5 aludaf
and Suii.iiy, 6 10 p m, 1 ou Saturdar
onty, 6 lj and 6 .;u j m.

C. tv. HANCOCK
General Pa,'r t--U Ticket Jgeul.

J. E. WtXilTEN,
General A'aaagrr.

'Complete Stock.

F. Ie. GRAYBILLi
McAIisterville, Ta.,

Bnn Jnst returned from the Eastern Cities
w ith a Large and Completn S'oci ef

DRY GOODS,
CRUCEHiEH, 4JIEK.TS WARE,

Hats & Caps, Eoots & Shoes,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

Cigars, Tobacco, &c. c.
Parties will find it greal'y to tiwir alvB-lag- e

io call aud ee my Snrk and hear afFrtnt before purchasing elsewhere.

Stock Entirely New and Fresh.
I can accommodate you in almost en-thi-

called lor in a Store of ih: kind.

OctJ6,8l.F1-CRATBIL- 1"

JllRR !eWet:k inur own town. TCTroTiTd
VUU $5 onttlt free. Addresa H. Hatiaw
fc C: Portland, Maine. mar 281

arge stock ot ready made clothing ol the
J-- latest and choicest styles, tor men lad
boya, hau, cape, boots and shoes, noltotss,
,213 coudirin and less vamaay for ssjfti

iwfn's tn rwtwrvoa.


